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&$&.. l 'he Young .Men's Christian ssoclatloii In
l;3 jK the Philadelphia district was reached today

KyX The district's allotmeut Im J2.ooo.ouii The

F1 The Ited Triangle team captains anil tho
W executive committee repotted collections

amounting to $22,70..6R at tl." luncheon til
the This hioiigbt sub- -

!$?p scrlpllons In the cits alone up Ik J0K8
443.64 and the total for the district iim
slderatrty past Jl. 000,000. or half the de

li sired gosl.
aw1' Amonif tho large subset Ipllnns repotted
Km t were John and Itodnmn Wuiinniakcr

J2S.O0O: uirarn Trust lomiaio. i.u.inni.
i& i n li.. it'll Piu.Iap ctnnnn- ,1,.. i '.iiii.ia,.iiIiiIRtj . 1U "111 i UJIVI, fi ""I ui' i.. ......
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WAR UICUOKS SI'KAK AT MATINKK
I At the apeol.il matinee of "liimeiy
fC . SoldlerH-- ' KlNen nl the Forrest. Theatre thN
EX. ' nriprimiiii hv Miss AtiEllli illil her rtnn- -

'.j..f jIH,,y fr the benefit f 'he war fund.
E' upeecliPM were marie b niie Miyuiiieu
l and Victor iMelhach. both I'hllailelphlam,
Si who hao nerved In Hie Minon-inirje- s
3tC service of the AiinTlcan Anilmlame In

France. Mr. Prelhach aerer wllh the
mnhulance for elpht iuniitlii: lintlj Mi'--

... .. I. .. 1...H...I..I.. iiy itiuien anu ine -. rut-- irm. ninnin--
riillnilelplil.in ulio wai ai me niauiiee urn
. .. u mi ..Him ml lii uiimilf iiv i1fii'ttlt''K fir- -
ii ill. inn ii ii .....I ." ."...11. ilni-- ii nrn null' nl the frOlll tUPtltV llaP.

T mi .I... ....t... I l.ii llin iniiinI iicj ttfir iiii'ii iiiiuiiiiiii i'.i in '
V . Fliell and Have licen invanaen niuin-- . .", 1 McQulllen lost ii lej; and Mr. Vellnlelti

wiK ununded In seven places.
All three of these philadulplilani eie

j, on 1ervlie in the Verdun seclor. vuic.ii- - iney
saw very heavy llBhtliu,'. MiQullleu and

IV," Vetterleln were liotn uecoraied wiui me
K Medallle Mllltalre and the irol ile liuenc.
! Mr. Mcyullleii is a innersuy oi rennayi- -
IsS vanla man. '1:1 I'ollegc. Air. Vetteneln ta

a lUlt! sraduate uf the Shellehl Sclentillc
a cnooi ai l lie.I V . fl.... ....... ..I.!.. f.... ll... nni.f..riii'ilii.niIIS, illiln I illll ll'l III!" - lilt tlllilii i

this afternoon were Mlsa AKnea llmckle.
Alius Kleumir llolili. Miss Kitty Menlcli.

B i Miss Alary Norrls, Miss ICnielie de Koseiiko,
M' Alias .Muiia do Kosenko, Allsa Mnpe Wll- -
vfr J ' con, Alls.1 farollne Uarclay, Miss Cladya
mhi !. !... tlu.. M..l.. lliiuli lliu lliilniii. llnlrrfUtili rUA Hill-- n 11111AIU liur.l, Li nr i "I ....,
E" " Miu flmrlntii. Ilinuii. Miss Suale Stew

art, Alias Pansy Scott. Allan Ktully Cook,
Miss Alaruaret Douchteii. .Miss Sarah
nouirhlcn Miss Sarah Krauklln. Alias Sid

le -- i D '. .. ... ... ......... ... jKy ney .Mifs luicunor wuuz,
afif louy iiiayer.
K ITVKlV IIUIIIM! iiiiriTir Ht'SV
Kir. .. . . : :: ".'. ... .:.. ,...,..

IM tirignt, sunny weainer was a Kieai neip
to all the volunteer collectors lor me war
fund tlila mnrnlni;.

The I'lilim l.eaue hut. ill front of tho
H. ciunnouse, was openeu louay unuer inn
IVti.. n1.ni.iTd nf Mfu limillia llfil'lKiU l.nrltlllir fl U.Y' bllUlnr ii niin ..i.vip..j ii".ii . ' . . . in . . iw- -

m BlHted by Mih. K. I. iNiwerH and Mrs.
.2 rl.,,li. liiinia Tim t .iMiitfllilllnpu ii tv.(iai irn j,y m;. iitc iimt'Jtn v

$ thin hut uero Karmit'l ;. Itlytiio, tno p- -
1 tlth-ji- l wrilrr. and Ceoiirp II. Uotdti. tho

E V. New York imlillKhor. Mrn horimcr atnivaloil
,. il.n... ,. . t . ! ...i11a.it l,ii u ml Iliair (llflli ( nmi i iiji vim ihii, miu ui'

liuldent com tlioin a $SU bill julntly. Tho
TTtitnn I Diidiu 1ml llila ti ft firnrwiri U'liu lllirlor

IA It.. ..1...I..,.. ,.e lu LSuil I'ncrllli ami Mmlilt I llili fSr lit iii f, r i ru iiiqiii-ii- i (' 'i i n.
ISnhert II. Powiih, .fr.

Captain Peter l.athHiu, of the ConnaiiBht
Uanuers, apoke at tho V. AI. ('. A. booth In
front of the, lilrard Trust Building. Cap-
tain Latham urced men Hashing to "nut

triA . ......
ftJ. your union money in, anu me response
I). was cenerous. Airs, ileoffrey iiilmotir and
W Jilrw. '1'linrntfiii Maker simn filled 11 ervslal

liallet Jar with bills of arlous denomina-
tions Riven by imsm-is-Ii- The OlrariV booth

fij. is In clianse ot .Mrs. intra i.rubii, nl tne
M . Kmerseiicy Aid, today, and thia afternoon

' T !......... llni.i.1, H1..1I111. IT fl unit Afill.i.hi. i,ici ll7linill. iiiiii i i(..i, i... . ., 11, in nmju,
KpX Doehtns, both of tho Canadian army, alar
Ki f rpoKe. lomorrow 1110 nooiu win uo in
W&dl chnree of Mra. Itohert li Ktrawbrldce. and
VjGb mi Kirtnrrliiv nf Mrs. Ttptil.'iniln Mltier.ii." - j - " - -

K The .Merlon Boy Scouts mado another
E'J. rood sliowinir todav. Tliev have colleetod
tjK JU.970 In two dijs. Chester reported col- -
Tk lectloiiH of SP.nOO. and I,ansdowiie. $EO0O.

i Flftv ner cent of tho earnings of the three
F.& 1' ll. ... .....1 .. ......... 1.. 11. 1..Bj' iicr.t 1110 iinu il-i-i 1.1:11V niuiun 111 nun

Iwk city for last Tuesday were .Included In lo- -
Rn day'a total.
Egj, Private AVIlllani Alulter, of the marines,
Witt's ennTm ul llin 1 1 llv.lii illn,i liinnlinMi tnilmHl,. BIIUIIW .11 .HI' ...1- -- . .1".. .......IW.l IUMUI,
Ifet , lie told nf tho work of tho association In

ESteij .. 111 navy yard anu wnat It means in th
mMr en Hated men,
E"'. "You men really know llttlo ot tho en-- i

3& 11- .- ....... l. ....1.1 IIV.... 1. Ill .
i. Iinii-- u iiiwiii ni- - nni'f. 11m nilwn iilllcirin

ff palore. It Is the enlisted men who are. to
Kt win this war. what they need to a man Is
Kjy (sympathy, and the V. AI. C A. hut is the
HA only place wliere they can get It. Support
U?y them to your last dollar. Keep their splrl

in tne riBiu piaoe. ney win no tne rest."
One of the features of tho luncheon was

the announcement that it Philadelphia news-
paper woman after writing about the Y. AI,
r?. A. bad decided to turn nvei tlno In

Wjl t 11 i.. r, 1.. ... n. 1,.- - i.il iyr . jiiuvny nuini iu uiv iuiiii. tier uiKn-spi- r-

p-
-i ii--t iiiuiivu wbh wHrniiy lauueu oy tioraiio

$$ i.i. iiioyii, ciiuinuuii ior j'liuaueipmu
County. ,

jiol'illYllswivit Canio
I MW"WMWIM

Ki?.' X ntt Zii1-l-t gJitilri limitw" vi" """ " -- imm
W?.ft. ..

4$ 1 finiinuru Irani mie ifiie
f"Sjc delphla's defense stiffened and AIcCool
IK'A punted to their line.

it Ixfitlth l'hlturlplnhlu lnut in vnrHu tnr linT.l.
bil'tV tnir. T.eonold minted in Tlnrtiptt ran

'.Tnl'S 11... .l1. I....1. i t.l.. .. nr 1'5 1110 hici. uaiin iu nie upponenvs
fo'iS, lino. McCor1 went 20 yards around rlcht.

t enil. nlarlnff tbn ball nn Knulli lhll'i,li.l- -
: phla'a line. After three plays Bur--

S nett went through center for a touchdown.
it jiicuooi raiiea to kick tne Roai.

Ks t McCool and Coxe tackled Cowdry. Alee- -
Bfi I.K- -. Ja...H Iff. -. ..I1V.A.. nl ftMii, viwwiitii .i4(ia ivi.iiuui. nam. ILAVUry

rained throueh tackle, when downed bv
Ky McCool, as the final period ended.".j Hcore; permantown, ; South Phlladel-C'phl- a.

0.
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! DRIVE FOR "DRY" rnilVTV
Sil MUiLVILLK. .N. J.. Nov. 15. The Cum- -
i , herland County Woman'ii Christian Temper- -

. nC4 Union has decided to assist the new
'. T'rAhlklllnn- lii-i- m. whtiili won .n.itli. . 11- -. Fl.w.l -- v.Bl 1..1..I nn IVIAIlll,

." AMflHl! h. lh .ll Xtmtt 1Tn.,.J A 1.i. VY ",iij, iivifj lf.il, lllo vi.f JUTml4 ixilior,
. "1 :it Deartleld, chairman, td make the county
,ja

. ''bene dry,"
f rhrn Im rinnlnln In Ih. miii.Ii, I....
one llcnnd hotel,, at Greenwich Piers,
Mftinct whlcb a vigorous remonstrance will'

Mm MwIvriW wpllcaUon Is made for a re- -
.. Aettori will also be

mwj, wun,, iney,
mewl

wmtF-- , -

ww3fflcgqgai?g iiiiiriiijiiiiiaiaiiiiiiiiii,'''iiW'ii8Wii

Rccnc in the ReadiM,: Tinilwny potato yards. Second and Master streets, v.'h.rc tfput purccnlnKP of Philiulclpiilp.'s vcRctabl c oupply is received. Accordlnp; tonivestijration
the Bureau of Markets early this week, approximately '.JoO carloads of potatoc-- s are standing in cars, the dealers paying demurrace charges to store the crop in cars rather

it. Aluny carloads of cabbages and other vegetables arc similarly treated. Complaint to Herbert ('. Hoover, United States foo d administrator, is being prepared

COAL SITUATION

NOW UP TO POTTER

Million and Half Philadel-phian- s

Eagerly Await Solu-

tion of Fuel Problem

HAS COMPLKTK AUTHORITY

William Poller Is now coal dictator ir
Pennsylvania. Hy an cxlcnsion of his
poueix. jiis-- l coiilliini'd. cvci.v hairier, haa
been lemowd from his cMicisi- - of complete
authority in all coal mattets conceinlnir
PeiiiisylMinhi. This announccnient Is of
the deepest Interest In every
who has been anxiously and hopctully
watching his disposition "f ""' more llie-It-

authority he has eicrclsed heretofore.
"Mr. Putter's conception of his powers ot

ollice has been that they were purely ad-

ministrative, subject al every point lo
ruling of Washington." was said by

those closest to the Administration today.
"Even with his very keen utilization of tho
gravity of the dangers thieatenlng Phila-
delphia, this Implosion has laigely

tled of action. Hut any such lim-
itation as has existed in his mind no longer
exists. Ily this latest extension of Ids
powers he becomes subject to fin higher
authority, not even that of (iarfleld himself.

In other words, it is now up to Air.
Potter.

The coal situation existing In Philadelphia
has become a matter of gravest concern
to the powers In Washington, and that a
coal famine In Philadelphia at tho outset
of a piobibly severe winter must lie averted
at any cost, It Is fiankly admitted, not
merely for the interests ot the Philadelphia
citizens. III prepared to meet such a famine,
hut because such a famine would strike a
blow at the most vital Interests of the
nation.

Philadelphia Is the heart of the nation's
shipbuilding Industry The whole world
Is looking to her for the winning of the
war through the ships only she can provide.
The largest shipbuilding concern in Phila-
delphia is at this moment sending out ad-
vertisements, urging householders to open
their homes to tho workers on the (Jovvern-men- t

ships
West and Soifth Philadelphia aro at the

present moment In tho clutch of an actual
coal famino. Their retailers have no coal,
and there Is llttlo coal Immediately availa-
ble, though bright predictions have been
made T.abor conditions compli-
cate any Immediate correction' of this ap-
palling condition. Tho question Is: What
will William Potter do toward their ad-

justment?
What will ho do toward Informing him-

self as to the car supply, admittedly
and to- the repairing of Its

Will he be big enough to look
itf coal problems through the eyes of needy
consumers, or will he be blinded by the
Klatnour of big business? Is he big enough
to meet the big dealers without fear or
favor?

Aloro than a million and a half Phila-delphla-

now have tho right to look to
William Pctter for the right answer to all
these questions.

SH00TSSERVANT GIRL,

BELIEVING HER BURGLAR

Lawyer, Awakened by Her
Fumbling at Door, and Wounds

Her in Shoulder

Anna Ferric, eighteen years old, a do.
mestio employed In tho homo of Oeorge,
Hart, an attorney, .1921 Pulaski avenue, left
tho house early laat night lo visit some
friends. It was shortly after midnight
when she returned. To gain entrance sho
went to the rear door. It was lucked, ami
sho had forgotten to lake her koy.

For several minutes sho fumbled with
tho doorknob In un effort lo force the door
She made so much noise that she aroused
her employer, who, glancing out ot the
window and seeing the hazy outlines of a
llgure working at the door, believed that
a burglar was Mrylng Iu gain entrance.
Quietly ho stepped over to his room and
returned with a revolver. He called to tlm
llgure and, receiving no answer, tired three
times. Then he closed the window'.

The girl was taken to the Germantown
Hospital, where It was said that her wounds
are not serious. Hart was arraigned before
Magistrate Pennock today and testified that
the girl had been employed by him yester-
day, but was not to go to work until thin
morning, and that when he heard a noise
and saw a shadow on the side of the house
Jio thought a burglar was trying to enter
the house. He called out the word "halt,"
he said, but got no results, and then he
tired a shot In the air. Tho figure continued.
to advance ana he shot twice at the shadow,
wounding the girl.

Magistrate Pennock held Hart In $400 ball
for a further hearing next Thursday.

1NTERURBAN CAR KILLS ONE
UHADKOItn, Pa., Nov. IB. One man

was killed and tho second seriously In-
jured tod y, when the vehicle In which they
were driving to an oil leae was 'struck by
a large Interurban car on the Western New
York and Pennsylvania Traction Company's
tracks.

llalph Brown, thirty-eigh- t years-ol- was
killed, and Arthur Jones, twenty-si- x years
Old. Was broUffht Ia th MrmAtnvA UamII.I

, The).meri,were teamsters and wra atltw
BulUra ?, ; I Jrvl.ni :MIla whRt,thV

F ...i. ."I Ml
. .I i

BILL IN COUNCILS

FOR FOOD EXPOSITION

Measure Offered at Mayor's Re-

quest Appropriates $25,000
Cor Proposed Show

OBJKCT PUBLIC WKLFARK

N ti appiopiiatiiin of $2.'.ni)l) to establish
"I'M .veai a foml exposition In be man-
aged bv I lie Philadelphia Food Commis-
sion W nMicil for In a bill lamiluced In
Council,! (,h nfteiiinon al Lie rei.yest of
Alavor Smith.

The appmpiiatioti will likely be made
In the Alavnr-'- dep.n tinent as-- a part of
the t r I S budget, and It' piesent plans are
carried oul a cential exposition will be
established nl City Hall and blanches
In other sections. The purpose as cut-line- d

In Hie bill Is "for the education and
welfare of the public."

Another linancial measuie intioduced
transfers JH5.00H Iu the Department of
Public Works to piovlde 23,li02 for ex-
penses of Clean-l'- p Week last Alay and for
supplies

Councils piovlded for depleted paytolls
by the pahsago of a $1,200,000 tehipornry
loan that must be repaid within four months
out of IU 18 revenues. Ily this move, supple-
mented by transfers to cover bills not In-

cluded In the loan, the Administration hopes
to meet all demands until the .veal's end.

The loan by no means covers all the bills
Incurred upon th- - faith and credit ot the
city, as coal bills aggregating a half mil-
lion and many other heavy charges will be
allowed to go over the calendar year with-
out any attempt being made to pay them.
The whole of the $1,200,000 will be utilized
for wages, salaries and other personal Items,
except $320,003 for Interest on new loans.

Among the wage Items In the loan sched-
ule are $U,S3!i for the police payroll and
$32,777 for salaries: $30.H75 Iu the Fire
Bureau. In the Klectrlcal Bureau.
$122,500 In the Highway Bureau, $122,500
In tho Water Bureau, $5501) for Inspectors In
the Street Cleaning Burea,., $57,000 forwages In p.uks and $10,301 for salaries In
the courts.

1'ntll Councils' Finance Committee com-
pletes Us task of cutting down budgets and
strikes soma kind of a working balance, no
move will bo made to fix the lax rate.
This will probably bo done al a special
meeting to he called later in the mouth, as
today's meeting Is the last regular one

the tlmo limit on fixing the tax rate
has expired. The llnanclers plan a number
of special sessions of Councils between now
and the close of the year so that a general
clean-u- p of financial and other matters
may be made before the present body off-
icially dies and the new body Is created, tho
first .Monday in January.

Cither bills passed today provide for the
improvement of roads in the southern sec-lio- n

of the city, effecting communication
with shipbuilding plants now- - under con-
struction, for the laying of terra cotta pipes
and for the opening of a number of streets.
The old calendar will be cleared of hills at
the last two regular meetings of Councils
In December and t the special meetings
which will be called for tho latter part of
November and Iho first pan of December.
Alany of the measures now on the books
vlll be allowed to die a natural death with

the expiration of tho present body. These
measures, among which will likely be the
transit lease ordinance, will have to bo re-i- nt

induced in Councils after organization
the first Alonday In January,

(Jeorgc K. Hartol Funeral Saturday
Funeral services for George Ii Bartol,

president ot the Philadelphia Bourse for
many years and member of the waterways
committee of Iho advisory board of the
Council of National Defense, will bo held
at his homo, 132 Locust street, at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon. They will bo con-
ducted by the Itev. Dr. James Farr, nephew
of Air Bartol, assisted by tho Itev. Dr.
Alexander AlacColl. Tho interment will bo
private at Laurel Hill Cemetery.

I'll
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PARFY'S M08 to 5414

Between Spruce and I'lne
Manufacturers' samples and can.
celed ordera Smart Stylo. De-
pendable Quality. Perfect fit al
a fraction nf their real value.
Lara-ea-t aaaortmxnt of aUea In
own, t lo 8. AAAA to 13 B wldtha

Oven until 10 1. M.
SstnnJur until tl P. M.
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NICHOLSON GAINS

AS COUNT PROCEEDS

Credited With 21 Additional
Votes in One Division and

57 in Another

INCREASE NOW ABOUT 200

The opening of the ballot box nf the nine,
division of the Klghteenth Ward to-

day by the eleitliiii mutt under order of
Judges Alartlu and Finletter resulted In
a gain of Iwent.v-iun- " votes for the Town
.Meeting pally The light of the court to
open the ballot boxes was attacked by Con.
gressuian John It. I". Scoll. leprosonllng
the Kepuhllfaii city coninillti .

Henry J. Scott, uinsel for the Town
.Meeting Party, presented u petition today Iu
which be alleged that I he judge of election
In this division had thrown out twenty-liv- e

votes. These vveiu illscaided because the
Town Meeting t t squill e had been
marked, and also the squaie opposite. Sam-
uel P. llotan's name.

John It. K. Scott admitted that this was
so. but said that the erior was w, evident
that theie was no necessity of opening the
ballot-bo- He also maintained that the
Court did not have the power to do o. The
testimony showed that the election judge
had tied these twenty-fiv- e ballots together
in a bundle anil hail saved them

W. Homes Hepburn, lepresuntim; Fied-crlc- k

.1. Shoyer, City Tieajurcr-ele- i t, re-

quested that the Court withhold decision on
this petition until lie had had time to famil-
ial Izn himself with the llfty-sl- x petitions
presented today. This was refused. Judg'
Finletter said, "It Is to the best Interes" -

of the voter that this box should bo
opened."

Tho jillici.il count of the Twcnty-llfl- h

Ward was completed today anil a fuither
gain of lnTy-si,?- votes for William 11.

Nicholson. Town Meeting party condldate
for treasurer, who on tint face of the

returns was shown Ii. have, been
by Frederick Shoyer by 27no ulural-lt- .

wan made. This cuts down Stioyer's
lead by about 20n votes In the total so far,
but It Is contended by organization men
that this will be offset by the vote In the
fourth division of the Seventh Ward, where
It Is proposed to have the boxes opened and
where It Is claimed Hint a number of votes
for Nicholson weio counted twice.

FIREMEN SAVE HUILDINC

Small Blaze in Factory Is Kept From
Garage

Quick hi turn by fliemeii pi evented a
blaze which paitlally destroyed the ware-
house of Halstead & Co.. dealers In brass
fixtures, of 112S Cherry street, from damag-
ing nearby buildings.

Adjoining the Halstead building Is the
Old Church Garage. Iu which hundreds of
gallons of gasoline is said to bo stored. By
keeping a steady stream on tho gat age the

prevented the flames from com-
municating with It.

The tire caused about $1500 damage.

Baby Falls Into Tub of Roiling Water
Twenty-months-ol- d .Michael Ilecaela, of

SI 8 Pierce street, is iu a serious condition
Iu St. Agnes's Hospital suffering from scalds
as a result of falling into a tub of boiling
water. The mother was washing in the
kiter'n, and the child, who was playing
nearby, tumbled Into the tub of boiling
water.
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STREET-CLEANIN- G

CONTRACTS AWARDED

Vare Gets Central and Southern
Districts at .$1, ,51,000 Sev-

eral Proposals Rejected'

Senator I'M win 11. Vale was today
awarded tho street cleaning ami ash col-

lection contract for 1018 for the central
and southern sections nf the cllv at bis
estimate of $1,351,00(1. At the same lime
Dlieclur Hatesiiiau, of the Department of
Public Win Us, awarded tho contract In the
Seventh District In Peoples Brothers at
their estimate of $2l'iS,0M0.

lino other nwaid announced was the
Ninth District, which goes lo the estate nf
David McMahon for $111,500.

Director Dalesman, after making the
awards, annouucid that la; was dissatisfied
ii ,llli 11... ..ull.ii.ili.il i.lltii.tltr..t r...- - 11,1. Ill itii in in. i niiiiiiu. i. iniiiiiiiiiin mi in- - ii'i
other districts Into which the city Is divided
aim inai no would reauvertise ior nius
lathee than accept the proposals submitted
to him on Tuesday.

The total of the awaids today is $2,008,-50-

and the total of the bids rejected Is
$ 1,800.030. The discarded b'ds are: First,
district, James Aliilliu. $273,330 ; second
district. James Irvin, $130,500; fifth dis-
trict, T. I.. Flaimagan. $417,800; s'xth dis-
till t. Ilowaid H. Iluch $385,000; eghth
distilct, Frank Cut-ran- . $25li.nn'i

The estimates thrown out v S submit-
ted by the usual stieet-cleanln- g cortractors
li In. li'.i'i. lmtil .iim,,-- . ii.lu In rin'Otlt Vnitl'H.
lind when the estimates weie upend on
Tuesday these bidders hid lllt'u oppo ll"Hi

Dlieclur Datesman said today tint ho be-

lieved a readvertlsement would resii't In
a saving to the city, us som of the esti-
mates submitted were from HO to 78 per
cent higher than this year's figures.

Town (iets Land for $1

I.HWISTOW'N. Pa., Nov. 15. Fin the
nominal mini of $1. I.evvlslown bniough has
become owner of a large all etch of land
between two bridges nearJunlata street.
Samuel S. Woods Is what nominally nflglil
be called the donor of the laud

Uenclit for Kensington Nursery
A lumhoon and sale for the benefit of

the Kensington Day Nursery will be neld
at Its headquarters, 2121-2,- 1 ICast Dauphin
street, from 1 a. m to 4. p. ni. today.

1
.00!

CSunday

round Seashore- -

TRIP
Excursions

I. From Market Street Wharf
Atlantic City, Wild wood,

Anglesea, Cape May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Stone Harbor,
Avalon

Sundayi until Nov. 25, inc., Wild-woo-

Anglesea and Cape May
7.20 A. Atlantic City and other
resorts 7.JU A,i.

Pennsylvania WRailroad v
Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

oyw
Ladies' & Misses'

Plain Tailored
(

Suits and Top
Coats

Tyrol Wool. Suite are the,
prevailing atyle their sim-

plicity has character.
Tyrol Wool ii positively the
beet fabric ever made (or
outdoor uae.
Needi no preaeing and hat
endleee wear.
Tyrol Wool Suits and Coats
in girls" siiet 10 to 15
years.

Also
Stetson' Velour Hats

Mmhn A Dimcs
wjmwmi t

by agents of
than market

Taft Urges Greater
Unity Among Allien

Cnrillnued frnni I'ane One
ensky's forces call stand their gioiind on the
western front until the Allies can leluforce
the situation. I believe thai we can wear
down (iermany and the duration of the
war will he shoii But the unsettled state
of affairs In Itussia, eau.icd by thte revolu-
tion, makes I lie situation at the prcseul time
very critical, and the duration nf the war
Is problematical tihder the cliiMimslances.
Al this time I couldn't vculiiieVii guess us
to when ll will end."

With respect to the attitude of the peo-
ple of the I'nlted States Inward the war.
Air. Tafl declared that there Is a general
awakening lo the obligations and sacr'fices
necessary to back the I lovei'iunent in Its
plans, but that while tho people nf the West
am patriotic, that "Intensity of feeling" Is
not evident.

"In my tour through the West I found
the people to be very patrlotii a' least
those lo whom I iMked They me all try-
ing to do their bit, but that I it us I.
of feeling wh'eb Is ms im-- ' i o Pie

ii

'nil.,'.

FROM HAWORTOPff. 1MD C1IKSTMIT ST.

W KODAK
CHRISTMAS BOX

The VEST POCKET
MJTOGRAPKIC

l Fits the Soldier's Kit

ALL SIZE KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

High-Grad- e Developing and Finishing

JOHN HAWORTH COMPANY ,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1020 CHESTNUT STREET .
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nluuinau and students
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Tall which was intended l,v h7 '""
nf the war council and i,ierM i ' "lbr
guests and Mra Tlio.i,., ""
While. and l'l.i . ''"buni
Prof nml .Mrs. Tenney Flank, Prof n
A Barton and other members of the fi i"'

Coal Club Hanquct
A banquet will be given by ,, .

of at the Hotel AdelnM.
Francis A city fuel admh,,irt? '"
guest of honor Two hundred member.guests arc expected' to be prenem rf
ifTalr Ms to he wholly a social one ,limiouni'cd

TF it's anything in the
A line, reach for

phone and call
Market 3906.

You'll get the and
figures you want in the
twinkling of an eye.

WABDCO QUALITY

D.L.WARD COMPANY
a8 6th.St.Philadelphii
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your purchase until wanted. ; .j

Apply the Acid Test to Savings in the

Linde Clearance Sale
Inspect the Furniture offerings of every other store.

Note carefully the quality the of materials and the

kind of workmanship. Put down the prices. Then lay the
of vour investigations side bv side with the in this stupetK;

Sale and you will find savings of a half and more magnifi-- J

nign-graa- e purniture.

further
you the

causing a genuine commotion in the trade, and wonder.j
There has not been such a cut in Furniture for uears. ActJ

quickly, the ever-shiftin- g manufacturing conditions

cause the price pendulum to swing back toward higher prices!

12.'i Ilisli-Eiud- Library Suit, mahogany frame, lovercd In No. I .," '"A aST
nine brown Spanish leather. materials anil workmanship ntilitlj' ISO"
Kiiiirainrnii

WlilfJ $35
Mn.

weie Mr.
Mr. Mr.

the ,..

or

pure

on

no

$110 Solid Buffet, 00
111. InnB- Mil.. I.I.. I. .....1.China

l'in'S"' Beautifully '"
Select We will, hold

Monday
and Friday
Evenings
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